Day 1:

Arrival in Phuket

Arrive in Phuket and kick off your day with a game in Loch Palm
Golf Club. Loch Palm Golf Club is constructed around the Crystal
Lake, the sparkling feature of the course and the largest water
body on any Phuket golf course you have ever encountered. Loch
Palm Golf Club has gentle slopes and also steep altitude changes.
The course brings you across and around ravines and plateaus
posing you a challenge never seen before. The first nine holes are located amid lakes and palm trees.
The next nine moves you through mountains, hitting uphill and downhill with woods, irons and even
your putter! The first nine holes roam along the prime feature of this course, the Crystal Lake before
taking you up into the forested hills for the last nine holes.
After golf, transfer to your hotel and check-in for 3 nights stay.

Day 2:

Phuket

(Breakfast)

Gear up for another 18-hole of game in the Red Mountain Golf Club.
Red Mountain Golf Club won the 'Platinum Golf Course of the Year'
award at the 2011 Hospitality Asia Platinum Awards (HAPA) in Singapore.
Meandering its way through a truly dramatic 1400 rai (1 rai=1600sqm)
former tin mine site in the heart of Phuket, Red Mountain Golf Club is
certainly one of Asia's most exciting new courses. The course has been
ingeniously designed to take advantage of a huge variety of landforms
and dizzying elevation changes. Designer Jon Morrow and co-designer Al Tikkanen, have created a
challenging 6,900 yard lay out to complement the shorter and gentler old Loch Palm Course.

Day 3:

Phuket

(Breakfast)

This morning, get ready for a game in Mission Hills Phuket Golf Resort!
It is the only course in Phuket on the sea front and as such, its layout
offers stunning vistas of the Andaman Sea from several holes. The
course creates a sense of fun and excitement while testing the
accuracy of each player with several peculiar features along the layout;
hole 18 sets up several options of play from the tee with 2 greens,
allowing you to choose an alternative end to your game, while the
greens for holes 2 and 5 sit alongside each other on the same island in one of the many water features.
The convenient location, luxurious facilities and championship golf, all combine to make Mission Hills a
sought-after, world-class golf destination.

Day 4:

Departure from Phuket

(Breakfast)

Free for optional game. At scheduled time, departure transfer to the airport for homebound flight.

